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聖經的默感和真理 
Inspiration and Truth of the Sacred 

Scripture 

11. 在聖經內以文字記載陳述的天
主啟示，是藉聖神的默感而寫成

的，因此，慈母教會基於宗徙的信
仰，把舊約與新約的全部經典，同

其所有各部份，奉為聖經正典。因
此，這些藉聖神的默感而寫成的書

（參閱若 20:31；弟後 3:16；伯後
1:19-21; 3:15-16），以天主為其著作
者，並如此的被傳授給教會。在編
寫聖經的工作中，天主揀選了人，

運用他們的才智及能力，天主在他

們內，並藉他們工作，使他們像真
正的著作者，以文字只傳授天主所
願意的一切。 

11. Those divinely revealed realities which are 
contained and presented in Sacred Scripture have 
been committed to writing under the inspiration 
of the Holy Spirit. For holy mother Church, relying 
on the belief of the Apostles (see John 20:31; 2 
Tim. 3:16; 2 Peter 1:19-20, 3:15-16), holds that the 
books of both the Old and New Testaments in their 
entirety, with all their parts, are sacred and 
canonical because written under the inspiration of 
the Holy Spirit, they have God as their author and 
have been handed on as such to the Church herself. 
In composing the sacred books, God chose men and 
while employed by Him they made use of their 
powers and abilities, so that with Him acting in 
them and through them, they, as true authors, 
consigned to writing everything and only those 
things which He wanted. 

因為受默感的聖經作者所陳述的一
切，應視為聖神的話，故此理當承

認聖經是天主為我們的得救，而堅
定地、忠實地、無錯誤地、教訓我
們的真理。因此，「凡受天主的默感
所寫成的聖經，為教訓、為督責、

為矯正、為教導人學正義，都是有

益的，好使天主的人成全，適於行

各種善工」（弟後 3:16-17）。 

Therefore, since everything asserted by the inspired 
authors or sacred writers must be held to be 
asserted by the Holy Spirit, it follows that the books 
of Scripture must be acknowledged as teaching 
solidly, faithfully and without error that truth 
which God wanted put into sacred writings for the 
sake of salvation. Therefore “all Scripture is 
divinely inspired and has its use for teaching the 
truth and refuting error, for reformation of manners 
and discipline in right living, so that the man who 
belongs to God may be efficient and equipped for 
good work of every kind” (2 Tim. 3:16-17). 

如何解釋聖經 Interpretation of the Sacred Scripture 

12. 既然天主在聖經裏是藉人，並
用人的方式說了話，講解聖經的人

為明瞭天主願意同我們交談什麼，

當注意尋找聖經寫作人真正願意表
達的是什麼，以及天主願意用他們
的話，顯示的是什麼。 

12. However, since God speaks in Sacred 
Scripture through men in human fashion, the 
interpreter of Sacred Scripture, in order to see 
clearly what God wanted to communicate to us, 
should carefully investigate what meaning the 
sacred writers really intended, and what God 
wanted to manifest by means of their words. 



為探討聖經作者的本意，在各種方

法中，也當注意到「文學類型」
（Genera litteraria），因為藉各式各
樣的歷史、預言、詩歌，或其他類

型，陳述的及表達的真理彼此各有

不同。故此，釋經者必需尋找聖經

作者在固定的環境中，按他們的時
代與他們的文化背景，用當時通用
的文學類型，企圖表白及表白出來

的意思。於是，為正確地了解聖經
寫作者所欲陳述的，應當注意到聖
經寫作者的時代所流行的，以及當
代習用的感受、說話和敘述的方
式，也當注意到同時代的人們，彼
此往來慣用的那些方式。 

To search out the intention of the sacred writers, 
attention should be given, among other things, to 
“literary forms.” For truth is set forth and 
expressed differently in texts which are variously 
historical, prophetic, poetic, or of other forms of 
discourse. The interpreter must investigate what 
meaning the sacred writer intended to express and 
actually expressed in particular circumstances by 
using contemporary literary forms in accordance 
with the situation of his own time and culture. 
For the correct understanding of what the sacred 
author wanted to assert, due attention must be paid 
to the customary and characteristic styles of 
feeling, speaking and narrating which prevailed at 
the time of the sacred writer, and to the patterns 
men normally employed at that period in their 
everyday dealings with one another. 

聖經既由聖神寫成，就該遵照同一

的聖神去閱讀去領悟。為正確地去
探討聖經原文的意義，尚須勤加注

意全部聖經的內容及統一性，顧及
整個教會活的傳授，並與信德相比
照（analogia fidei）。釋經者的職務
是遵守這些規則，努力更徹底地去

瞭解聖經的意義；幾乎經過這樣的

研究，教會的審斷才臻於成熟。因

此這一切關於解釋聖經的原則，最

後當置於教會的定斷之下，因為教
會擔任保管及解釋天主言語的使命

與天職。 

But, since Holy Scripture must be read and 
interpreted in the Holy Spirit in which it was 
written, no less serious attention must be given to 
the content and unity of the whole of Scripture if 
the meaning of the sacred texts is to be correctly 
worked out. The living tradition of the whole 
Church must be taken into account along with the 
harmony which exists between elements of the 
faith. It is the task of exegetes to work according to 
these rules toward a better understanding and 
explanation of the meaning of Sacred Scripture, so 
that through preparatory study the judgment of the 
Church may mature. For all of what has been said 
about the way of interpreting Scripture is subject 
finally to the judgment of the Church, which 
carries out the divine commission and ministry of 
guarding and interpreting the word of God. 



《天主教教理》109-119 
Cathechism of the Catholic Church 109-119 

 

三、聖神──聖經的解釋者 III. The Holy Spirit, Interpreter of Scripture 

[109] 在聖經裡，天主是以人的方式
向人說話。因此為正確地解釋聖經，

必須 留心探討甚麼是聖經作者真正
要肯定的，以及甚麼是天主藉他們的

話要表達的。 

[109] In Sacred Scripture, God speaks to man in a 
human way. To interpret Scripture correctly, the 
reader must be attentive to what the human 
authors truly wanted to affirm, and to what God 
wanted to reveal to us by their words. 

[110] 為明白聖經作者的用意，應留
意當時的環境和文化，留意當時所用

的「文學類型」，留意當時所慣用的

感受、表達和敘述的方式。「因為在

聖經中，真理是以各種不同形式，即

以歷史、先知、詩歌或其他文學類型

來陳述和表達的。」 

[110] In order to discover the sacred authors’ 
intention, the reader must take into account the 
conditions of their time and culture, the literary 
genres in use at that time, and the modes of 
feeling, speaking and narrating then current. “For 
the fact is that truth is differently presented and 
expressed in the various types of historical 
writing, in prophetical and poetical texts, and in 
other forms of literary expression.” 

[111] 不過，由於聖經是受默感的，
有另一個同樣重要的正確解釋原

則，沒有 這個原則，聖經將變成死
的文字：「聖經既由聖神寫成，就該

藉同一聖神的助佑去閱讀和解釋。」 

為隨從默感聖經的聖神去解釋聖

經，梵二大公會議給我們指出了三項
標準： 

[111] But since Sacred Scripture is inspired, there 
is another and no less important principle of 
correct interpretation, without which Scripture 
would remain a dead letter. “Sacred Scripture 
must be read and interpreted in the light of the 
same Spirit by whom it was written.” 

The Second Vatican Council indicates three 
criteria for interpreting Scripture in accordance 
with the Spirit who inspired it. 

[112] 一、小心留意「整部聖經的內
容和統一性」。因為，儘管組成聖經
的各書互不相同，但由於天主計畫的

一致，聖經是一個整體，而耶穌基督

就是它的樞紐和心臟，這心是在祂的

逾越節後敞開的。 

「基督的心」是指聖經，正因聖經顯

露了基督的心。這心在受難前是關閉

著的，因為那時聖經是隱晦的。但在

受難後聖經變得明朗，為使那些從中

獲得 領悟的人，懂得詳查和辨別如
何去解釋先知的話。 

[112] I. Be especially attentive “to the content 
and unity of the whole Scripture”. Different as 
the books which compose it may be, Scripture is a 
unity by reason of the unity of God’s plan, of 
which Christ Jesus is the center and heart, open 
since his Passover.  

The phrase “heart of Christ” can refer to Sacred 
Scripture, which makes known his heart, closed 
before the Passion, as the Scripture was obscure. 
But the Scripture has been opened since the 
Passion; since those who from then on have 
understood it, consider and discern in what way 
the prophecies must be interpreted.  



[113] 二、在「整個教會的生活聖傳」
中閱讀聖經。根據教父們的格言：「與
其說聖 經寫在書卷上，毋寧說首先
寫在教會的心頭上（Sacra Scriptura 
principalius est in corde Ecclesiae 
quam in materialibus instrumentis 
scripta）。」因為教會在她的聖傳中，
將天主的聖言存留在她活生生的紀

念中，而聖神則按照屬神的意義將聖

言的解釋賜給她。 

[113] II. Read the Scripture within “the living 
Tradition of the whole Church”. According to a 
saying of the Fathers, Sacred Scripture is written 
principally in the Church’s heart rather than in 
documents and records, for the Church carries in 
her Tradition the living memorial of God’s Word, 
and it is the Holy Spirit who gives her the spirit-
ual interpretation of the Scripture (“... according 
to the spiritual meaning which the Spirit grants to 
the Church”). 

[114] 三、留意「信德的相符」。所謂
「信德的相符」，是指信仰中的真理

彼此相符，以及與啟示的整體計畫相

符。 

[114] III. Be attentive to the analogy of faith. 
By “analogy of faith” we mean the coherence of 
the truths of faith among themselves and within 
the whole plan of Revelation. 

聖經中不同層次的意義 

[115] 依照古老的傳統，聖經的意義
可分為兩種：即字面的意義和屬靈的

意義，後者又分為寓意、倫理及末世

的意義。四種意義彼此深深地相協

調，可確保教會活生生的讀經，產生

豐富的內涵。  

The senses of Scripture 

[115] According to an ancient tradition, one can 
distinguish between two senses of Scripture: the 
literal and the spiritual, the latter being subdivided 
into the allegorical, moral and anagogical senses. 
the profound concordance of the four senses 
guarantees all its richness to the living reading of 
Scripture in the Church. 

[116] 字面的意義。就是那來自聖經
言詞所表達、透過釋經學的正確解釋

規則 所發掘的意義。「聖經的所有
意義都以字面的意義為基礎。」  

[116] The literal sense is the meaning conveyed 
by the words of Scripture and discovered by 
exegesis, following the rules of sound interpre-
tation: “All other senses of Sacred Scripture are 
based on the literal.”  

[117] 屬靈的意義。基於天主計畫的
一致性，不但聖經的文字，連它所敘

述的 事實和事件也可成為標記。 

一、寓意。如果我們在基督身上認出
事件 的意義，就能對事件有更 深入
的了解；例如經過紅海是基督勝利的

象徵，因此也是洗禮的寓意 。  
二、倫理。聖經所記載的事跡能引導
我們 正直地行事。它們是為「勸戒
我們 而記載下來的」（格前 10:11）。  
三、末世。同樣，我們可看到事實和
事件的永恆意義，讓它們引領（希臘

語：anagoge）我們邁向天鄉。這樣，
塵世的教會是天上耶路撒冷的標記。  

[117] The spiritual sense. Thanks to the unity of 
God’s plan, not only the text of Scripture but also 
the realities and events about which it speaks can 
be signs. 

1. the allegorical sense. We can acquire a more 
profound understanding of events by recognizing 
their significance in Christ; thus the crossing of 
the Red Sea is a sign or type of Christ’s victory 
and also of Christian Baptism. 
2. the moral sense. the events reported in 
Scripture ought to lead us to act justly. As St. Paul 
says, they were written “for our instruction”. 
3. the anagogical sense (Greek: anagoge, 
“leading”). We can view realities and events in 
terms of their eternal significance, leading us 
toward our true homeland: thus the Church on 
earth is a sign of the heavenly Jerusalem.  



[118] 中古時代的一首短詩巧妙地總
結了上述四種意義： 

文字，事之所載；寓意，信之所賴；  
倫理，行之所依；末世，心之所望。  
  

[118] A medieval couplet summarizes the 
significance of the four senses: 

The Letter speaks of deeds; Allegory to faith;  
The Moral how to act; Anagogy our destiny. 

(Littera gesta docet, quid credas allegoria, 
Moralis quid agas, quo tendas anagogia.) 

[119] 「釋經者的任務是依照這些規
則，助人更深入了解和闡明聖經的意

義，俾能透過一些預先準備性的研

究，使教會的審斷得以成熟。因為，

有關如何解釋 聖經的一切，最後都
應聽取教會的裁決，她負有保管和解

釋天主聖言的神聖使命和職務。」  

如果大公教會的權威不推動我，我就

連福音也不會信。 

[119] “It is the task of exegetes to work, accord-
ing to these rules, towards a better understanding 
and explanation of the meaning of Sacred Scrip-
ture in order that their research may help the 
Church to form a firmer judgement. For, of 
course, all that has been said about the manner of 
interpreting Scripture is ultimately subject to the 
judgement of the Church which exercises the 
divinely conferred commission and ministry of 
watching over and interpreting the Word of God.”  

But I would not believe in the Gospel, had not the 
authority of the Catholic Church already moved 
me. 

 


